
StudentLeaders.NAPCAonline.org
See Your School Counselor!

National Association of Peer College Advisors
A Division of the NAPCA Foundation

The Pre-College Writing, Public Speaking, and Math Camp focuses on teaching students the following:

Tuition-Free Program for Students that Qualify. Limited Spaces Available! 

  English grammar rules and the mechanics of writing
   How to initiate, plan, develop, organize, revise and 
edit your writing
 How to develop and deliver an academic presentation

  Effective public speaking skills
 Effective math strategies and problem-solving skills
  to master Pre-Algebra and Algebra 1
 Academic skills required for college and career readiness

enroll now
Visit www.NAPCAonline.org/summer-camp    |    Call (310) 361-8585
Program Location: NAPCA Foundation, 9800 S. La Cienega Blvd. Inglewood, CA 90301

4 Week Program:     
Session I. June 12 - July 7 
Session II. July 10 - Aug 4

7 Week Program:
June 19 - Aug 4

9 Week Program:        
June 12 - August 11

The Pre-College Writing, 
Public Speaking, & Math Camp
NAPCA Summer Academy (A Division of the NAPCA Foundation)

Open to current 5th, 6th, 7th & 8th grade students

Full Cost Cost with Partial Scholarship Classes & Times
$160 per week $80 per week Pre-College Writing                     8am - 12pm
$160 per week $80 per week Public Speaking 8am - 12pm
$160 per week $80 per week Pre-Algebra/Algebra 1                8am - 12pm
$250 per week $125 per week Pre-College Writing, Public Speaking, & Pre-Algebra/Algebra 1              8am - 3pm
$360 per week $180 per week Pre-College Writing, Public Speaking, & Pre-Algebra/Algebra 1              7am - 6pm

Program Dates
2 Week Program:
Session I. June 12 - 23 
Session II. June 26 - July 7 
Session III. July 10 - July 21 
Session IV. July 24 - Aug 4

Program Fees

* The NAPCA Foundation’s Scholarship fund helps cover the cost of the program to students with an annual family income of less than $80,000 a year.
* Partial Tuition Scholarships are available to students with an annual family income of less than $80,000 a year.

* Full Tuition Scholarships are available to students with an annual family income of less than $30,000 a year.

Visit www.NAPCAonline.org/Summer-Camp to Apply for a Scholarship 

Students are encouraged to bring their own lunch   |   Daily Lunch: $6 per day   |  Meals for the week must be paid in advance.   |  Deadline: Mondays by 9:00am

Registration Fee:  $25 (includes Camp T-Shirt)  |   Before & After Camp Care Available!

Seats are Filling Up Fast.  Reserve Your Seat!



16 FUN ACTIVITIES, EXCURSIONS & MORE!

Six Flags Magic Mountain
Are you a thrill seeker? Come out to Six Flags with NAPCA and the sta� and enjoy the gold 

standard of regional theme parks. Six Flags has 160 world-class roller coasters, upscale 
restaurants, entertainment, and one-of-a-kind rides!

Hurricane Harbor Waterpark
Be cool! NAPCA is ready to take you out to slippery slides, crazy water tubes and lots of 
refreshingly cool water. Hurricane Harbor includes the thrill of a coaster while you stay 

fresh under the sun!

Sky Zone Indoor Trampoline Park
Sky Zone is the world’s �rst indoor trampoline park. You can join in on a �tness class for a 

workout, slam dunk on a 10ft basketball net, �ip into a pool of foam, or simply bounce 
around!

Lucky Strike Bowling
Lucky Strike Bowling is an evening of fun for everyone! Come show your skills on the lane or 

just hang out and eat some delicious pizza and wings while you relax in the lounge areas.

Wavehouse Indoor Surfing
Indoor sur�ng o�ers an authentic experience for boarders and casual guests alike without 
the danger of the ocean and without the salty taste in your mouth. Experts can re�ne their 

skills and beginners can �nally learn to surf!

iFly Indoor Sky Diving
iFly is an indoor skydiving experience that creates true free fall conditions, just like 

skydiving, withouth having to jump out of an airplane. It’s just you and the air, and it’s the 
most incredible adrenaline rush!

Ice Skating with NAPCA
Want to race? Come out and join NAPCA and sta� on a beautiful night by taking some 

laps around the skating rink and enjoy your new friends!

Swimming / Pool Parties
It’s time to bring out the sunglasses, tanning lotion and get your swim on! Feel the vibes 

with music thumping and relaxing by the pool with your friends while you soak up the sun.
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Fun Activities

Students will visit and learn about the college admissions and financial aid process at a variety 
of public and private regionally accredited four-year colleges/universities as well as two-year trade 

and technological schools and community colleges. In addition, students will learn about the specific 
steps required to enroll in a regionally accredited two- or four-year college/university.

UCLA CAL STATE LONG BEACHUSC

Other Fun Activities  Include:

  Swimming       Knott's Berry Farm 

AMC Movies   

Weekly Fieldtrips
Additional Fee

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA COLLEGE  TOURS




